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At i-,r i,:'l I hereof that the said buildings are over one hundred
:d ti-- fy-.: t in depth.

, SEic. -1 .-I. One-Story Brick Buildings.-One-story structures b., See. 27.
_t ex'-,':1liiil-, a height of sixteen feet may be built with eight-
ch ^ aills-, When the bearing walls are not more than nineteen

iet apart, a;d the length of the eight-inch bearing walls does
gt exc:.'-d tiifty feet, if the walls are laid in cement mortar.

is:-1t-ry antld basement extensions may be built with eight-inch
.illis ih-nri not over twenty feet wide, twenty feet deep, and

wertv y 'r-t t ligh to dwellings.
. SEl.. .'AK'i. Enclosure Walls for Skeleton Structues.-Walls for lb., sec. 28.
e tip:. .4f building known as "skeleton structures" are to be
lilt oi- approved plans submitted to the Commissioner ,f Build-

SE:. 'rAl1. Curtain Walls.-Curtain walls built in betweenb.,Sec. 29.
irri ,r iro:l or steel columns, and not supported on steel or iron
order. sli.hll not be less than twelve inches thick for fifty
-t of tlih uppermost height thereof, or nearest tier of beams to
at height, and increased four inches for every additional section
f sixty t'r-t or nearest tier of beams to that height.
<SEc. I)- . Lining Existing Walls.-In case it is desired to Ib., ec. 30.
crlas'- t bl height of existing party or independent walls which
Ie les in thickness than required under this ordinance, the

Lme shall Ib done by a lining of brick work to form a combined
ickn-..ss with the old wall of not less than four inches more
ion tll- thickness required for a new wall corresponding with
e tot;lil hl.-ight of the wall when so increased in- height. The
id lin;,rl. shall be supported on proper foundations and carried
t: sui.lh li..ight as the Commissioner of Buildings having juris-
ti,:,n niay require. No lining shall be less than eight inches

.thi.okn..s,. and all linings shall be laid up in cement mortar
l thorltl h ly anchored to the old brick walls with suitable
,ou:uht ir.:,n anchors placed two feet apart and properly fastened

-LrivP-n into the old walls in rows alternating vertically and hori-!:ntal lv wit l each other, the old walls being first cleaned of plaster *
:ot li'r co';1t ings where any lining is to be built against the same.
ruli-,ll wa ll shall be lined except after inspection and approval
tllh C:- llnissioner of Buildings,

.E:'. 5i':j. Walls of Unfinished Buildings.-Any building, the b.,sec. i.
;ti-ioni .f which was commenced in accordance with the speci-
i'tiliii ald plans submitted to and approved by the Inspector

l.Buildings prior to the passage of this ordinance, if properly
srru-et.-l and in safe condition, may be completed or built
,rl in a:-e:,,rdance with the requirements of law as to thickness


